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NEW QUESTION: 1
æ¬¡ã•®ã‚³ãƒ¼ãƒ‰ã‚’å•«ã‚€ãƒ—ãƒ©ã‚°ã‚¤ãƒ³ã‚«ãƒ¼ãƒˆãƒªãƒƒã‚¸å†…ã•®
ãƒ•ã‚¡ã‚¤ãƒ«ã•Œã•‚ã‚‹ã•¨ã•—ã•¾ã•™ã€‚
'åŽ³å¯†ã•«ä½¿ç”¨'ï¼š
Var base = module.superModule;
é–¢æ•°applyCustomCacheï¼ˆreqã€•resã€•nextï¼‰{
res.CachePeriod = 6; // eslint-disable-line no-param-reassign
res.cachePeriodUnit = 'hours'ï¼‰// eslint-disable-line
no-param-reassign
æ¬¡ï¼ˆï¼‰;
}
Module.exports = base;
Module.exports.applyCustomCache = applyCustomCache;
ã•“ã•®ã‚³ãƒ¼ãƒ‰ã•¯ä½•ã‚’æ‹¡å¼µã•—ã•¾ã•™ã•‹ï¼Ÿ
A. ãƒ‡ã‚³ãƒ¬ãƒ¼ã‚¿
B. ãƒŸãƒ‰ãƒ«ã‚¦ã‚§ã‚¢ã‚¹ã‚¯ãƒªãƒ—ãƒˆ

C. ãƒ¢ãƒ‡ãƒ«
D. ã‚³ãƒ³ãƒˆãƒãƒ¼ãƒ©ãƒ¼
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
You need to configure search for the marketing public website.
What should you create?
A. an Enterprise Search Center
B. a SharePoint Site content source
C. a Web Sites content source
D. a Content type
Answer: C
Explanation:
From scenario:
The public website is not part of the SharePoint environment.
It is a standalone ASP.NET website. Content on the public
website, including news and job postings, is updated once a
month. Information posted to the public website must be
accessible by using search.
Information stored in the Downloads section of the website must
not be crawled due to the large size and the number of files.

NEW QUESTION: 3
æ–°ã•—ã•„ç’°å¢ƒè¦•åˆ¶ã•¯ã€•çµ„ç¹”ã•®å ±å‘Šã••ã‚Œã•Ÿæ±šæŸ“ç‰©è³ª
æŽ’å‡ºãƒ‡ãƒ¼ã‚¿ã•Œæ£ç¢ºã•§ã•‚ã‚‹ã•“ã•¨ã‚’è¨¼æ˜Žã•™ã‚‹ã•“ã•¨ã‚’
ç•†äº‹ä¼šã•«è¦•æ±‚ã•—ã•¦ã•„ã•¾ã•™ã€‚æœ€é«˜ç›£æŸ»è²¬ä»»è€…ï¼ˆCAE
ï¼‰ã•¯ã€•çµ„ç¹”ã•Œç’°å¢ƒè¦•åˆ¶ã‚’é †å®ˆã•—ã•¦ã•„ã‚‹ã•“ã•¨ã‚’ä¿•
è¨¼ã•™ã‚‹ã•Ÿã‚•ã•®ç›£æŸ»ã‚’è¨ˆç”»ã•—ã•¦ã•„ã•¾ã•™ã€‚æ¬¡ã•®ã‚°ãƒ«
ãƒ¼ãƒ—ã•¾ã•Ÿã•¯å€‹äººã•®ã•†ã•¡ã€•CAEã•Œç›£æŸ»ã•®ç¯„å›²ã‚’æ±ºå®š
ã•™ã‚‹ã•Ÿã‚•ã•«ç›¸è«‡ã•™ã‚‹ã•“ã•¨ã•Œæœ€ã‚‚é‡•è¦•ã•ªã•®ã•¯ã•©ã‚Œ
ã•§ã•™ã•‹ï¼Ÿ
A. ç’°å¢ƒã€•å•¥åº·ã€•å®‰å…¨ã•®ç®¡ç•†è€…ã€‚
B. çµ„ç¹”ã•®å¤–éƒ¨ç’°å¢ƒå¼•è·å£«ã€‚
C. å•–ç· å½¹ä¼šã•®ç›£æŸ»å§”å“¡ä¼šã€‚
D. çµ„ç¹”ã•®ä¿•é™ºéƒ¨é–€ã€‚
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which two statements are true about SnapVault? (Choose two.)
A. Each full backup consumes only the disk space necessary to
store changes from the previous backup.
B. EachSnapVault backup transmits all the volume's data from
the primary to the secondary.
C. The destination for allSnapVault backups requires a primary
license.
D. AllSnapVault backups are readable in a file system format.
Answer: A,D
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